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MOVIXO riCTl RES AT IIOMK.Rockford, 111., will arrive May for a
visit with Mr .and Mrs. J. P. cf
Hot) Commercial avenue. Mrs. Har-
rison was formerly f.iiss Myrtle Al-

lien of Cairo.

Olu Time fitercoM'oc and ModernSOCIALANDPERSONALfliRDOME Theatre
IMiotoiirupby Walking Together.
The stereoscope, one time favorite

IMPORTANT
FOR YOU TO KNOW

m our grandmothers and grandfath
ONE WEEK COMMENCING

, MONDAY, JUNE 8 Arthur Metzger has gone to Ttr.o ers, has been given a new lease of
lite by an invention. . combining It

or iii sharp contract folds of black
Ydik siik iu Upht toloivd Koods.

Wednesday Club.
Miss Mayuie Cus:mjau cf

FIX) H K XC E FAIHHAXKS.Place wil entertain th Wtd.i-fs- - lth the latest development in pho-

tography, thus making the moving

Haute, Iml., for a visit with fih-nd-- .

He will vh:it at Springfield and will
attend a meeting of the Minobi
Phai maeeiitical Association at Peoiia
before returning home.

Thursday morning atADVANCED

C VAUDEVILLE
ilay cl''b on

9:30 o'clock. picture a fireside possibility.June Bride Honored.
Thirty years ago the stereoscope

t'ils In rin fnml nn a mjcliliA ttntill xftt a HHii uioq 1.Miss Pearl Mulberry left I.. ., .. t tl
JSHOWS NIGHTLY 2 iii iit: jiHi iui ui every wt?u

eiuip el home. It was tht sine qua

j Miss Gertrude lilauber of Twenty
Picnic at Wickliffe. second street, will entertain this even

St. Joseph's Parish Club will Rive i6 ' honor of Miss Mary DeHaun.

a picnic at iWickliffe Wednesday. June w' to 1? married Thursday morn
24th on the Three States. The boat i"K ' M'- - Ms Hanes.
will make two trios' in the iiioruiug. i The wedding will be solemnize! at

evening for Maude, Ok;a., wh.-r- she
will visit her sister for several wee! s

That all First Class Deal-r- s when you
ask for So.la Water will serve you only
with The Standard Temperance
Drinks Mauufa:tured by

before going to her nonie ;n Taylor-- ' riirlif. ftisf jis at ft nriiw1 tha
vllle, III. Miss MuTberry will return .,,., ,, ,.,.,,First &how 8:00 sharp.

. Second Show 9:13 sharp.

Program Changed

M. .lusepn s parsonage, wie ev. r r. i f,,!! t ml,IP ),! ,r e Reiittal to n happy home. The stereoJames (Jillen off. latins ut 9 o'clock J teaiber of domestic (tcience at the'
in the morning anil Mr. and Mrs. j High school. I

scope was supposed to have the powInformal 'At Home."
Mis. Caroline I'.ogeis and M.-- s

William N. Butler w:i receive in
er of keeping papa from going toMonday, Wednesday and Friday Hanes will leave at 11:1. o clock for

Hannibal. Mo., where they will visit
'

jthe clul) or worse places and helpedMrs. L. L. Powell and Miss Kffl" Rlsu.r ..ntertai . such of her callrea
Lansden. librarians of the Cairo Pub : neelod a little assistance In thalatterHi, at the residence of the

'Walnut street. lie Library, will gj to Ontialia this i matter of keeping conversation onside on Twenty-eight- street where
I t . u ill .y.i In In .:.. I .1 ii tI .... J Tt .11 f,V. ..' ... . I'l.lft. the move;

But like a great many other
the stereoscope was overdone,

morning to attend an institute of
Southern Illinois librarians. They
will return Wednesday evening. In
their absence. Miss Marie (Jlauber
will have charg? of the Hbravy.

Lawn social.
Miss Hessle Whelan will entertain

the graduating class of t!ie ("alio
Reception to Graudates.

A very enjoyable reception was giv ard soon they were laid away to
High school with a lawn social VJ- p" the graduating class of the Cairo

nes.lav evening at her heme :90l High School and their friends last

Andrew Lolir Bottling- - Company.

NOTICK! NOTICE!!

We guarantee our goods to comply with
all requirements of Pure Food Laws anl
will protect and hold harmless all Dealt r
thereof.

ASK FOR LOHR'S

PROGRAM

8MUKLER SISTERS
Versatile Singing and Dancing

Commediennes
HAL CRAHAM

Champion One Legoed Dancer
of the world.

BENNY SMUKLER
Black Face Comedian The Boy

with the educated feet

ONE ACT FARCE COMEDY

"The Troubles of a Book Agent

Coors Open 7:30

PRICES 10c and 25c

Sycamore street. evening by Mr. I Cohen and his
daughter, Miss Pearl, at their resi-
lience on Poplar street.

Nearly a hundred gutsts participa-
ted In the festivities of the affair
which was elaborate and attractive In

Miss Alice Wood, daughti r of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Woo: lias returned
from San Diego, Cal.. after an ex-

tended visit to her grandparents. Ma

jor and Mrs. E. W. HaMiday. She
was accompanied as far us St. j ills
by her aunt Mrs. Martha Trabue o'

oidsville, Ky., aim Miss Kendall. or

For Miss Sutherland.
Miss Illa Thistlewood will enter

tain Saturday afternoon, June 13,

hiinririne Miss Oraee Sutherland.
Ilai'n. I Ir. ail ll.-- (leiUHSwttntip we.l.llne to XI r.

for Wednesday 1 pariors uim nana were preiiu.vvine Is announced
June 17. lecorated with t lie class colors, Chicago who also have been gu 'sts

at the HalH. lay's home In Sa i

Diego.
black and gold while the class flower
the gay Black eyed Susan, was every
wheie In evidence.

Mesilaines M. Aluams. A. Adelberit
and If. Cohen, cf St. Louis, Mrs. F W WA

Women's Club Picnic.
The Wi men's club of Cairo, Vien la

and Harrlsburg wiil bold a picnic at
Ferndale Thursday, the niembeis of
the Cairo club and their families
leaving at (! o'cloctc a. m. via the
tig Fo.ir railroad.

,x,5jwrr i tzarRosenheim of Memphis, Temt., and
Mrs. David P.aer of Mtirphysboro. 5"UK

Arcade Theatre
ZZUZZS Kltibth Streal.

Moving Pictures
Illustrated Sontfs

rrotfram Changed Dally.
Tonight

STATESATTDBNEY
guests of the Cohen household, as
sisted In receiving and In the duti
if hostesses.

The dining-roo- wher the nfreyo
THE MITOSCOPE.

Are YOU going to be COOKED this Sum-
mer or do the COOKIE G? A (IAS RANGE
solves this problem.

garret and storeroom to he viewed
by after generations ha relics ofnieiits were served was lovely with

its decorations of magnolias and car times agone.
The stereoscope has been rejuve

Westminster Guild.
The Westminster Guild of the Pres

byteiian church met last evening at
the home of Miss Mildred Hlnkle on
Twenty-eight- street. The attendance
was not large owing to the rainy
weather but the meeting was filter-estin-

nevertheless.

nations while punch was served underA HUSBAND'S REVENGE.
THE SALT DID IT.

REPUBLICAN ADMIRERS OF SEN-

ATOR WALTER WARDERa canopy of the class colors. nated bv an Inventor who has hitched
The favors were small ships for the URGE HIS CANDIDACY FOR te it the modern moving picture.

The pictures for this apparatus aregraduates with the class motto
''Launched but not Anchored'' inscrib made by a stereoscope caniera- -

THE OFFICE.

Some Republicans of A'exander that Is in pairs, side by side, and the
prints thus made are mounted on acounty are talking or bringing oi t

ed thereon. The singing of the class
Miss DeBaun Honored. SMi, at th(1 tabu? aiul tho givjIlg of

The Mystic Circle met last even v w(,rf, ,)rj),lit Hpot3 ,n ,he
lug at the home of the Misses U.uise

t.vellllg-- ,,tve,.sion al, (,aneillgand Blanche Twenty seventhSpies on lr ,t th,a .)Ieasant affair to a close.

Hon. Walter Warder of for the
' bttrreI tf ln a cylindrical

Concrete walks and floors con-

structed from B to 12 cents per
quart foot. .Parties wanting

same telephone 169 and I will

call to ace ou.
W. R. HALLIDAY.

office of states attorney. Reading"'" e i. . ,.e ikiui

It costs no more
to tun a Gas

Range than a
Coal Stoc.
We have them
frxm $15X0 up
on easy Montlvy
or Weekly Pay-
ments.
$2 DOWN. 50c
A WEEK OR $2
A MONTH.

the ln,rt.mce of the oftiee fr the Ut,,-- revollM a suuauie crana
street and were pleasantly entertained A number of older guests wet peneial welfare of t:,e county they " 6- -

! "
In honor of Miss Mary DeFiaun, who
is to become the wife of Mr. Mose

i Hants Thursday.
i.u ,.., !. III., ill.

present to wish the class members
Cod speed in their commencement of

'lile away from school.
able man like Senator Warder wou'd " " 6

lty. The apparatus is called the
' I

Ik mt JteftMklaf liriak la tke Worltf
subserve adlmrably t'ne intcres s of
law and justice. Mutoscope.

who has be n Of course Senator Warder has he'dMiss Edna Dwyer
ill Is convalescent. HOI SEHOLD SUif.KSTIOXn.

The members spent the evening
hemming napkins for the bride while
the two lone men who graced the af
lair with their presence lent inspira-
tion to the work.

A three course luncheon was served

offices higher than that of states a- -

tontey but not ones in which the Whtn baking potatoes and your
oven Is not at baking temperature.community in which he lives is moreJervis Hiekeox has returned from a

visit at Charleston, Mo. If the potatoes may be placed on thelirectly and vitally concerned.: and the affair was a happy one for all
be prevailed i top of the sto' under tin pan;Senator Warder canm uTTLr.

II fttl V4 hn, UrwtriM RUailt with frequent turning thry may baupon to accept the nomination, thcreDanl. Gillespie is confined to his
home cm Center street by Illness. baked as well as In an oven.ue many who beli.-v- that he would

concerned.
Those attending were the Misses

Mary DeUaun, Maine O'Connell, Char-
lotte Sloo, Mr. and Mrs. Paul liaur,
Mr. f lanes.

CALL AM) SEE US OR HAVE OUR
REPRESENTATIVE CALL ON YOU.

CAIRO CITY GAS CO.
When boiling potatoes ani the

centre of the potato refuses to soften,
ptur cold water ln the kettle; this
will retard the boiling t.hc the cen

Dan Fitzgerald is expected to ar-

rive home Friday from Lake Port,
Ark.

outrival Folk and others who have
made enduring name and fa'ne for
their courageous and aide work In the
office of prosecuting attorney." I

one of his friends yesterday.Fortnightly Musical Club.
DR. MORRISON

DCNTItT
Of ro7 Commercial Avwm

Aannen Phana 71

tre of the potato will cctitlnue to
cookme roniiignuy Aius.cai ciuo win Mrg ... T Havnes of Sixth street

When servin , cream of celery
si up, it U well while making' to crls- -

meet this afternon at LJI.rary Hall has hw guest htr aunti Mrj. Culpwhen an excellent program of works of gt iUjS 'from German coinpcners will be given!
by Mrs. C. P. Gallgher. Mrs. Leon E. Mrs u C)f st , , , till NEWS IN IF pen tn cold water; when the soup ia

ready to serve cut the celery fcticka
Into small pieces and put into the
soup; the crisp celery gives a de

i ;.. . ion. .m.--n the of herguest Bister, Mrs. J. H.
Leila Miller. Moreland of Ninth street. First Banklicious flavor.

Mesdames .1. W. Dunn and A. J.
. New man went to Dawson Springs, Ky..
.yesterday to spend two weeks.

Cutting Wheat.
Mr. Higgle, near Unity, began cut-

ting wheat yesterday being one of the
first in this section to do this, but the
rain topped him. Machinery can not
move in the muddy ground. Crops are
very fair this year.

When frying steak tv chops for
breakfast, and you happen to have
some left over potatoes, cct the

in dice, ffasori and warm up
ln milk; when the me.it It nearly

AND

The program is as follows:
Piano, (a Sonntagniorgen auf

Glion; (b) Cascade du Chadxn
Franz Bendel; Mrs. Galigher.

Songs , (a) Embarrassment Abt;
(b) O Press Thy Cheek Against
Mine Own Jensen; Mis. Holt.

Piano, Liebestrume Liszt; Mrs.
Denison.

Song. Nachtlied Wi.helm Ritt

Hrashear Mattingly went to Hayti
Mo., yesterday where he will spend
the summer on his father's farm.

done pour the potatoes Hit the spider

Did You Ever Try

Bond's Liver Pills
FOR

Blloisness or Headache?
Drop a postal. We will be

glad to , tend you samples.
THEY ALWAYS PLEASE.

8old by all Druggists.

Bond's Pharmacy Co.
LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

with It; the gravy glies a delicious
flavor to the rreamej potatoes and Trust Company

(iOO-G- U Ohio Street. Cairo, Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Gilbert went to makes an eas'ly cooke.1 breakfast
lllttl, .MUI.T, F'iSt t Iy.tiis yfstorday on a brief dish.

When prink ling cLithes use avisit combining business and

To Complete Sewer System.
City Engineer Thistlewood Is en

gaged in making estimates on the cost
of sewers from Twenty-eight- to Thlr
ty. fourth streets. This is to com-

plete the new sewer system in the
upper part of the city.

whisk broom; the work may tie done
evenly and quickly.

Duet, Kantalsle Schubert. first
movement; Mrs. Denison and Mrs.
Galigher.

Song, Dedication Schumann Mrs.
Holt.

Piano, Gondola Fes; m Vevvy
Mrs. Denison.

Song, Acb. War Ensie Goscht.--

Capital $250,000 Surplus $50,000
Miss Gertrude Glauber has returned

fiom Belleville where she attended
the convention of the Egyptian

m
When smoothing rough Irons and

you have no wax handy, i.ee a Utieda
hiscult box; this contains sufficient
wax.FOR THE LEGISLATURE.

(old German folk-scng- ) Miss Miller.
One Mother's Plan.

Council Meeting Tonight.
The city council will meet tonight

and an interesting meeting is antici-

pated. There's still a vacancy on e

force to be filled. The new-fir-

station will be passed upon and
some saloon business.

Mis.i Nellie Fisher, of West Twenty-(ight- h

street left yesterday for
Iowa, where she will visit

"When people complain that they
cannot do anj thing with their chil

Editor Bulletin: No doubt the( S(lIlg StU Mie Vacbt Carl
citizens of Cairo and Alexander coun- -

pohm Mrs. Holt,
ty will want a good and true Demo- - pia0 persicher Marsch. (Johann
crat in tJie next legislature and we stracss) Alfred Gruenfeld; Mr-i- .

know tit no one la tnis legislative dis- -
Galigher. CfSfll

dren, that they will not mind, it Is

mostly the parents' fault. They let

ALL BUSINESS MEN REQUIRE
1. A safe bank In which to deposit thi'ir money and securities.
2. A bank from which to borrow rroney to carry on legitimate bus

iness Interests.
3. A bank carefully equipped to render the best assistance to every

businis proposition and fully organized in every bankluj? 1

partment.
4. A bank liberal in Its business methods, but conservatively man

aged to Insure safety. (In (5- - Vi . - , )
5. A bank large enough to Inspire tho confidence of Its customers

but not too large to pive every consideration to the inte'ropt of
rising young business men.

C. A bank with courteous officers, capable of giving customers
sound business advice.

J. B. Warner, of H19 Ohio street,
who is seriously ill at his home was

resting comfortably last night being
tntirelj free from tain.

t III l.iai .UUI'I Ull lite nn.l.lir.l ut-i- -

ter tban CapL 1L F. Potter, of the
Argus If he can be persuaded to be-

come our staudard nearer.

Fads and Fashions.
New York. Juim 8. The pcpie

lailtv of the net blouse has not aba ed

Attorney's New Office.
Attorney Angus Ie who recently

n tired from the firm of Lansde i &

U-e- is fiting up z. v.ew office in his

building at Fifth sti-e- r and Conim
avenue. Ho "nave a wcll- -

Capt. Potter is well and tavwab'y. fol. tl)(.y arfr gwn in great nu,iJe s
known In his district, and in fact this summer, aad are worn with

T. D. Windroni has sold his resi- -

. . - .... . e .ll-l- tirfTirtv fill wenr t'r KlreeTthroughout the state. thrie is one oi skirts of voile, linea or silk. F.let. Is "

t-- . .... .appointed modern office when
the most finished newsr.auer writer.?'..... ! j.'.. i ... to George Darmody ut l w en ueii.

their children have th ; r own way
while they are babies; yet tney would
not be troubled If they vctild take
Nature for example,'' sa; s a success-
ful mother.

'The little fruit tree cannot grow
strong without a stick tiH to It, and
cannot bring good fruit if not tended
from time to time.

"So how can a ch'ld turn out to
be good If It has not the heme iralu-Iti- g,

If parents .or pet a.l about the
Ten Commandment? How can they
expect their children to honor them
or their teachers or their

work is completed.
In the state will add to the sf,''t who wiU 0CC"Ily "'power InaU.h th(. Wltor of the sk,rt. TI is
Hate ticket If he nominated. There ,VW5 ie frfrwt of a wllol(1 P(;Ktume ,
ia no question as to his uneorrupte I

j rather than a separate waist and skirt' .
",r8- ?k ",S

, NU.k',ffe;
Hemocracy. he has never asked cf "n'1 M- EdwardThtw u always another kind of lac,y" Of Any Bank In Soutner-- n Illinois..iorenouse, .o., are guesis oi Airs.Ids party any emoluments, but has

Charles Gayt r of Cedar street.

Heavy Pavement.
There are V, brick bats to a square

yard and about 700 square yards to a

block on each side of Washington ave
nue where the double track lies. Each
brick weighs nine pounds, or a little
over. That makes L'TO.HOO pounds of

brick to a block on each side of the
street.

YOUR BUSINESS INVITED IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
Private Boxes for Rent in our Safety Deposit Vaults at $3 and up-

ward per year.

or seme embroidery of ilnen of floss
of the same color used as the trim-

ming which gives n certain smart-
ness to the blouse. Strappings of silk
are very attractive and are much
used. Decidedly Frenchy in appear-
ance would be a blouse of white will

i. i ..in. ....... .

Miss Cora Jackson, of Baton RoguJ,
is the guest of Mrs. J. M. Mar-

shall of Thirty fourth street and Mi 8

Jodie Parker, of Twenty-sixt- street.

fought the battles of Democracy
nfton unaided and without compensa
tlcn. He is an old soldier and will
jk.11 a larger vote than any other man
In the district. Let ns' go to work
and see that lie Is placed on the
ticket, as we want men of power,
integrity and knowledge on our state
ticket this falL

DIPS.
Cairo, June 8, 1908.

cuio.e,, SK u.iiuu.ngs. Mrs r.lsp.r Jon(.s aI)(1 (laugllt(ir Ball Game at Mounds.
lOMU,ara 1,1 a"" ,Miss Hazel, of Pa,Tucah, have been The baseball team of Mounds de

.1 (uick Count.
The expert brtdge-play- c r's little

daughter was a model Sunday-schoo- l

scholar. Toward the close of the
year her teacher said: , 'Susie, If you
continue to know your lessons to
well you will have a good conduct
carl for every Sunday in this year."--

My!" said Susie. That'll be
whole deck, won't It?" Llpplncott'a.

... lie i.e.K.n ... ia.sn.oii ami a so o, ,)y th nnf,KS of ffnm Am)a ft, Moltlll
foulard and shantun. Suits of every lht forn.r K pWer Mr9. j. w. arr0'. ,)V S(.r( f K to 4. A ,:KK..
imaginable color are made of the . 1I(1,hr(inU nvpnilp

' ..,;., e,e
first two materials mentioned an I " "

,
FLOOD CONDITIONS STILL BAD. greaiiy pieasi u ui me i i.c fi""

Mr. and rMs. W. If. LItherland of ,,it,hing of Bree.llove and the biting
. ri,inii.hiii a a inrninr v ni . ih ' of Clemens. Hudson and Titus wer- -

CHICAGO AND RETURN

$10.95
Via ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

Tickets soM May 23 'i ta Ju le 2, ?ii 1 rtirn'nj to Inno J2tli, 1903.

S. (1. HATJII. Q. P. V. J. H. JO SE , Ticket Agent, Cairo.

city are guests of Mr. and rMs. R b

there is a great variety of style. The
short jackets are very stunning a'ld
the long coats, cut in odd shapt s arj
very attractive, st me richly em-

broidered and others severely pla n
except for rows of tiuttons. A new

the features.
ert Hut of Twenty-eight- street. They
are en route to Bloomlngton. Ind.

Lincoln, Neb., June 8. Flood con-

ditions "are still bad In Southeastern
Nebraska but the worst is believed to

te over. .The Burlington's Aatchison
line is tied up ou accoutn of washouts

jiear Rulo, aad the branch line to Sal-w- a

ia ln bad shape.

Busy Day in Court.
the city couit yesterday JudgeIntrimming that is much favored for H. G. Becker of The Halliday.

poneee ccstumes Is plain bands .f traveling representative for Swift Iloss gave attention to twenty- - two peo
i ... .kn..rk.l tint ttf IT

A Useful Hint.
When letting out the scams of a

bodice or lengthening the hem of a
skirt, place the garment on a table
right Elde up. Wring a cloth out o.
warm water, and place over the part
to be pressed, then pass a hot Iron
briskly both ways, then take off
the cloth. This brings cut the nap
on he cloth and leaves '.o trace of a
former tewlr.5.

silk a shade darker than the material Company of Chicago, has returned l" w ''s' "'
nn..-iu- . .r i, tho fenses. Six were drunk and sixteen

were disorderly In a variety of naysconvention of the Egyptian Hustlers
too numerous to mention. There were

C Wrleh' eleven women in the lot. an umisua'lyEx Mayrr and Mrs. M.
Nearly all tl-- e ofand d.nu:hters .Ii n- - and Augusta who larire percentag Hickory Stove Wood

run two wagons, make prompt deliveries.

The only place In town
where you can get H

Hickory Wood. Two hor
Wagon $1.50.

BELL PHONE 235.

FOR HALF A CENTURV
WOOD'S FEVER PILLS
HA VM BKCN RCCOGNIZCD as S UHKCURK
tor mil BILIOUmmnd MALARIAL DIBCABK:
As a rmmtf Regulator, Blood furinor, and to rotu-Ic- g

Torpid Llvor, they bar bo equaJ moo A JBTOJC

are at The Hallllav expect to go to fenders were in groes. The Urns col-D-

Quoin this we.U for an cxtenJ.j.l le.ted amounted to sometbin? ove.
visit with the family of II .n. S. P. $tt.
Eaton. I

i I The Bulletin has the lnrpt clrcu
And la Much Less Noble.

It coats more to revenge injuries
than to br them. Bishop Wilson.

Clark-Danfor- th Handle CompanyWist 21st SL M. & O. R. R.
DR. WM. WOOD & SONS. Ctiro. IU

Dr. and Mrs. Albeit Harrison, of latlon and the beat circulation.
1

, -- ......-'....I


